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ABSTRACT An essential issue in developing semiconductor devices for photo-
voltaics and thermoelectrics is to designmaterials with appropriate band gaps plus
the proper positioning of dopant levels relative to the bands. Local density (LDA)
and generalized gradient approximation (GGA) density functionals generally
underestimate band gaps for semiconductors and sometimes incorrectly predict
a metal. Hybrid functionals that include some exact Hartree-Fock exchange are
known to be better. We show here for CuInSe2, the parent compound of the
promising CIGS Cu(InxGa1-x)Se2 solar devices, that LDA and GGA obtain gaps of
0.0-0.01 eV (experiment is 1.04 eV), while the historically first global hybrid
functional, B3PW91, is surprisingly better than B3LYP with band gaps of 1.07 and
0.95 eV, respectively. Furthermore, we show that for 27 related binary and ternary
semiconductors, B3PW91 predicts gaps with a mean average deviation (MAD) of
only 0.09 eV, which is substantially better than all modern hybrid functionals.
SECTION Electron Transport, Optical and Electronic Devices, Hard Matter
M odern density functional theory (DFT) provides anextremely valuable tool for predicting structuresand energetics of new materials for both finite and
periodic systems. In theory, the electron affinity and ionization
potential can be obtained exactly from the ground-state energy
differences of the Nþ 1 and N- 1 electron systems versus the
N electron system. In practice, for infinite solids, the band gap
(difference between the ionization potential and the electron
affinity) is obtained from the difference in the orbital energies
of the LUMO (conduction band minimum) and the HOMO
(valence band maximum) obtained from a single calculation.
It is well documented1,2 that standard DFT exchange-correla-
tion (XC) functionals [including various generalized gradient
approximations (GGA)] dramatically underestimate the band
gaps, Eg, for insulators due to the existence of a derivative
discontinuity of the energy with respect to the number of
electrons.1 For example, the undoped antiferromagnetic par-
ent compound of cuprate high-temperature superconductors,
La2CuO4, has a band gap of 2 eV, but LDA, PBE, and PW91 all
predict metallic character (no band gap).3 This failure of pure
DFT functionals greatly hampers their applications to super-
conductors, photovoltaics, and thermoelectricmaterials,where
an accurate description of the band gap and the positions of
states at the band edges is essential in designing newmaterials
with improved absorption and transport properties.
It has been known for some time that including someexact
Hartree-Fock (HF) exchange in the modern hybrid density
functionals3-6 (B3LYP, PBE0, HSE, etc.) leads to substantially
improved band gaps. Here, we show that the historically first
hybrid density functional, B3PW91, leads to dramatically
better band gaps for the binary and ternary semiconductor
compounds that are of interest in photovoltaics and thermo-
electrics. This observation and the calculatedbandgaps for 27
binary and ternary semiconductors relevant to photovoltaics
constitute the main results of this paper.
Ourmotivation in these studies was to study the properties
of theCu(InxGa1-x)Se2 (CIGS) class of solar cells, pioneered by
NREL,with efficiencies as high as 19.9%.7 Theheterojunction
in thesematerials is betweenn-typeCdSeandap-typealloyof
CuGaSe2 and CuInSe2 (with atomic ratios of Cu/(In þ Ga) ≈
0.81 andGa/(InþGa)≈ 0.30).7 The important issues here are
the magnitude of the direct band gap and the offsets in the
band states at the interfaces as a function of composition.We
were disappointed to find that the PBE and PW91 GGAs lead
to a band gap for CuInSe2 of Eg=0.01 eV (LDA leads to zero
band gap) compared to the experimental value of Eg =
1.04 eV. Moreover, the B3LYP hybrid functional (which ob-
tains the correct band gap3 of 2.0 eV for La2CuO4) leads to
Eg = 0.95 eV, which is too small by 9%. This led us to explore
the performance of other DFT methods.
Here, we report the performance of nine popular XC
functionals, including pure and unscreened hybrid func-
tionals, using standard molecular Gaussian-type basis sets
for both CuGaSe2 and CuInSe2 bulk systems. We find that
B3PW91 leads to amean average deviation (MAD) of 0.06 eV.
This is far more accurate than all other methods (second is
B3LYP with MAD = 0.18 eV). To determine the generality of
this success, we considered a set of 27 semiconductors with a
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focus on ternary compounds having the chalcopyrite struc-
ture relevant to photovoltaic applications. We find that
B3PW91 leads to remarkable accuracy, with MAD=0.09 eV
for band gaps and 2.2% for lattice parameters. For all cases
considered here, the band gaps are found to be direct (HOMO
and LUMO at the same k-vector).
In order to determine whether any of the common meth-
ods forDFTcould provide sufficient accuracy,we considered a
series of XC functionals for band calculations on the CuInSe2
and CuGaSe2 chalcopyrite crystals. This included:
• Simple local density approximation (LDA): SVWN8,9
• Generalized gradient approximation (GGA): BLYP,10,11
PW91,12 PBE13
• Hybridmethods (GGAplus exact exchange): B3PW91,14
B3LYP,15 PBE0,16 and BHLYP.17
Tables 1 and 2 show that the original hybrid scheme of
Becke, B3PW91, leads to the lowest errors in the band gaps,
with a gap that is 0.03 eV too large for CuInSe2 and0.09eV too
small for CuGaSe2. The B3PW91 band structures and density
of states are shown in Figures S1 and S2 of the Supporting
Information (SI). In contrast, LDA leads to a zero band gap for
CuInSe2, while the GGAmethods (PW91, PBE, and BLYP) lead
to a gap of only 0.01 eV (99-100%error!). B3LYP leads to too
low of a gap by 0.09 eV for CuInSe2 and 0.27 eV for CuGaSe2,
while PBE0 leads to gaps that are too large (by 0.42 eV for
CuInSe2 and 0.35 eV for CuGaSe2).
From Tables 1 and 2, we find the following:
(1) The calculated band gaps increase with the percen-
tage of HF exchange, as pointed out by Yang et al.18
Including exact exchange allows increased localiza-
tion of the electronic states and is clearly an important
factor in obtaining accurate band gaps.
(2) B3PW91 is better than the most popular hybrid func-
tional B3LYP for both lattice parameters and band
gaps. Kresse et al.19 observed this also on metals. The
explanation may be that B3LYP underestimates the
correlation energy of the uniform electron gas by
about 30%, while B3PW91 was designed to be exact
for this limit.20 This suggests that the periodic valence-
electron density in a bulk solid is similar to that in a
uniform electron gas.
Our PW91 results are comparable to those using plane
wave basis sets with an ultrasoft pseudopotential (USPP),
validating the accuracy of the Gaussian basis sets used here.
To further evaluate the accuracy of B3PW91 for band gaps
of semiconductors, we considered a test set of 27 semicon-
ductors comprised of ternary semiconductors with chalcopy-
rite structure (currently of great interest for photovoltaic
Table 1. Calculated Band Gap and Lattice Parameters for CuInSe2 Chalcopyrite Crystal Compared to Experiment
a
XC Eg (eV) error Eg (eV) HF% a/Å c/Å η= c/2a u(Se) % error volume
exptl.21 1.04 5.781 11.642 1.007 0.226
B3PW91 1.07 0.03 20% 5.911 11.895 1.006 0.229 6.82
PW91/USPP22 0.04 1.00 0% 5.836 11.657 0.999 0.221 2.04
LDA 0.00 1.04 0% 5.787 11.676 1.009 0.216 0.50
BLYP 0.01 1.03 0% 6.057 12.196 1.007 0.224 15.00
PW91 0.01 1.03 0% 5.929 11.953 1.008 0.221 8.00
PBE 0.01 1.03 0% 5.935 11.965 1.008 0.222 8.32
B3LYP 0.95 0.09 20% 5.998 12.046 1.004 0.232 11.38
PBE0 1.46 0.42 25% 5.892 11.857 1.006 0.230 5.80
BHLYP 3.37 2.33 50% 5.982 11.945 0.998 0.240 9.86
aB3PW91 (bold) leads to the most accurate band gap (3 times better than B3LYP and 99 times better than PBE or PW91). Here, η is the tetragonal
distortion, and u(Se) is the internal relaxation. HF exchange (HF%) is clearly important but at the right level (∼20%).
Table 2. Calculated Band Gap and Lattice Parameters for CuGaSe2 Chalcopyrite Crystal Compared to Experiment
a
XC Eg (eV) error Eg (eV) HF% a/Å c/Å η= c/2a u(Se) % error volume
exptl.23 1.67 5.614 11.022 0.982 0.259
B3PW91 1.58 0.09 20% 5.729 11.234 0.981 0.255 6.14
PW91/USPP22 0.14 1.53 0% 5.609 11.147 0.994 0.244 0.95
LDA 0.24 1.43 0% 5.589 11.135 0.996 0.243 0.13
BLYP 0.02 1.65 0% 5.852 11.589 0.990 0.250 14.25
PW91 0.10 1.57 0% 5.729 11.358 0.991 0.248 7.31
PBE 0.10 1.57 0% 5.735 11.366 0.991 0.248 7.61
B3LYP 1.40 0.27 20% 5.812 11.371 0.978 0.257 10.57
PBE0 2.02 0.35 25% 5.714 11.184 0.979 0.255 5.12
BHLYP 3.96 2.29 50% 5.810 11.206 0.964 0.265 8.89
aB3PW91 (bold) leads to the most accurate lattice parameters and band gap (3 times better than B3LYP and 17 times better than PBE or PW91).
Other columns are as those in Table 1.
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applications) and some binary semiconductors with the zinc
blende structure (such as CdS) that are also important solar
cellmaterials. Note that our test set considers onlydirect band
gap semiconductors.
The results are shown in Table 3. We see that B3PW91
yields a MAD = 0.09 eV for band gaps. Moreover, Tables 4
and 5 show that B3PW91 leads to accurate lattice parameters,
with MAD = 2.2%. Generally, B3PW91 is better than B3LYP,
which gives MAD= 0.19 eV for band gaps and MAD=3.4%
for lattice parameters (Tables S1, S2, and S3 in SI).
The one-particleHamiltonian for theHFmethod includes a
negative exchange self-exchange term that exactly cancels
the extra self-repulsion included in the electrostatic potential
derived from the density (Poisson equation). However, for the
unoccupied orbitals, there is no cancellation leading to energy
gaps for molecules that are far too large.
In the LDA and GGA forms of DFT, the HOMO-LUMO gap
equals the difference in the first derivatives of total energy
with respect to the number of electrons, assuming that the
total energy is a straight line between the stateswith unity and
zero occupation.33 However, Yang et al.18 showed that an
error Δstraight emerges when the approximate XC functional
does not lead to the straight line behavior, so that pureDFTXC
functionals such as LDA and GGA generally give Δstraight < 0.
They label this as a delocalization error, leading to an
underestimation of the band gaps. In contrast, HF leads to
Δstraight> 0 (a localization error) and hence an overestimate
of band gaps.
In this view, the hybrid functional schemes,14 containing
an average between pure XC functionals and exact HF ex-
change, might lead to some cancellation between the deloca-
lization and localization errors, which would improve the
predicted band gaps (climbing “Jacob's ladder”34).
Prior calculations3-6 have shown that the incorporation of
(screened or unscreened) HF exchange can improve the
accuracy of DFT band gaps. The most prominent success is
from the screened hybrid functional of Heyd-Scuseria-
Ernzerhof (HSE).35 HSE is a screened exchange hybrid func-
tional derived from the PBE0 hybrid DFT functional (which
includes 25% HF exchange). To validate HSE, Scuseria et al.6
proposed the SC/40 test set of unary and binary compounds.
They showed that the HSE functional gives MAD=0.26 eV
over the SC/40 set. They rationalized this increased accuracy
by comparison with results from time-dependent DFT
(TDDFT) calculations.36
Among the SC/40 set are nine binary semiconductors that
are also in our test set. Comparing HSE and B3PW91 for this
set, we find that B3PW91 leads to MAD=0.08 eV, which is
significantly better than the MAD=0.27 eV from HSE.6 It
appears that the HSE screening of long-range HF exchange
reduces the 25% HF in PBE0 to something approaching the
hybrid level of 20% HF in B3PW91, which probably provides
a better mixing ratio. A complication with HSE is that the
screening parameter is generally system-dependent.36 Thus,
in HSE, additional effort must be made to hunt for the
optimum choice for each specific system. With B3PW91, no
such system-dependent parameters are used.
In summary, we show that the B3PW91 hybrid functional
provides accurate band gap predictions for semiconductors
(MAD ≈ 0.09 eV) while also leading to accurate lattice
parameters. Thus, we recommend B3PW91 combined with
standard molecular Gaussian-type basis sets as a practical
choice for investigating electronic structures in semiconduc-
tor devices. This should provide the basis for more accurate
predictions of band offsets at semiconductor interfaces and
more accurate positioning of impurity levels in the band gaps
Table 3. Band Gaps (eV) for 27 Semiconductorsa
species exptl. B3PW91 HSE6 species exptl. B3PW91 species exptl. B3PW91
InP 1.4224 1.68 1.64 CuAlS2 3.46
25 3.47 AgAlSe2 2.55
26 2.60
InAs 0.4124 0.41 0.39 CuGaS2 2.50
27 2.47 AgGaSe2 1.82
25 1.65
InSb 0.2324 0.30 0.29 CuInS2 1.55
25 1.60 AgInSe2 1.24
21 1.24
ZnS 3.8424 3.75 3.42 CuAlSe2 2.65
23 2.55 CuAlTe2 2.06
28 2.25
ZnSe 2.8324 2.73 2.32 CuGaSe2 1.67
23 1.58 CuGaTe2 1.25
28 1.34
ZnTe 2.3924 2.28 2.19 CuInSe2 1.04
21 1.07 CuInTe2 1.00
29 1.14
CdS 2.5824 2.55 2.14 AgAlS2 3.60
30 3.50 AgAlTe2 2.35
31 2.12
CdSe 1.8524 1.84 1.39 AgGaS2 2.70
32 2.60 AgGaTe2 1.36
31 1.21
CdTe 1.6124 1.67 1.52 AgInS2 1.87
25 1.87 AgInTe2 1.04
31 1.09
aExperimental references are quotednext to the band gap. B3PW91 leads toMAD=0.09 eV. Results are also shownusing theHSE6 functionalwhere
available, which leads to MAD = 0.27 eV.
Table 4. Lattice Parameters (in Å) for Nine Binary Semiconductorsa
species exptl. B3PW91 HSE6 species exptl. B3PW91 HSE6 species exptl. B3PW91 HSE6
InP 5.869 5.944 5.909 ZnS 5.345 5.458 5.432 CdS 5.811 5.933 5.896
InAs 6.058 6.159 6.120 ZnSe 5.669 5.754 5.707 CdSe 6.077 6.217 6.152
InSb 6.479 6.584 6.535 ZnTe 6.103 6.212 6.150 CdTe 6.483 6.643 6.568
aB3PW91 leads to MAD = 1.9%; HSE leads to MAD = 1.1%.
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for design of photovoltaic, thermoelectric, and other new
semiconductor systems.
COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
All calculations were performed using the CRYSTAL06
package,37 which employs atomic Gaussian-type basis sets
for periodic systems. This simplifies the evaluation of HF
exchange.Manycodes for periodic bulk calculations use plane
wave basis sets, but this greatly complicates the evaluation of
HFexchange, and current programs for evaluatingHFexchange
using plane wave basis sets are computationally expensive.
We used an angular-momentum-projected norm-conser-
ving small-core nonlocal effective core potential38-42 (ECP) to
replace the core electrons. Thus, the neutral Cu atom was
described with 19 explicit electrons (two 3s, six 3p, ten 3d,
and one 4s in the ground state). The Gaussian basis functions
were contracted to the double-ζ plus polarization level from
calculations on the most stable unit cell of the pure elements.
All calculations included scalar relativistic effects implicitly
incorporated through the ECP. We do not include spin-orbit
coupling, which can be important in determining band gaps
forheavier systems.43,44 Thus, our bandgaps averageover the
spin-orbit levels. Specifically, for Cu, Ag, Zn, Cd, Ga, and In,
we used the SBKJC small core ECP with double-ζ basis sets45;
for As and Sb, we used the Stuttgart small core ECP46 with cc-
pVDZbasis sets47; for Al, Pand S, we used the 6-31Gd basis sets;
and forSeandTe,weused theSBKJC largecoreECPwithdouble-
ζ basis sets45 augmented by one d polarization function.48
All basis sets were modified slightly by setting any expo-
nentsmore diffuse than 0.10 to this value. This is necessary in
order tominimize linear dependency and improve numerical
instability for crystalline calculations using CRYSTAL.
For optimizing bulk structures, we used an 8  8  8
k-point grid. To compute the band structure and density of
states,weused161616kpoints on theoptimizedstructure.
SUPPORTING INFORMATIONAVAILABLE TheB3PW91cal-
culated band structures, density of states for CuGaSe2 and CuInSe2,
and the performance of B3LYP over the test set are included here. This
material is available free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.
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